
ST. MARY'S, MO., WINS GARDEN PRIZl 
w HILE winter snows blan- (See Pages 36-37) "We have every reason I n  

lieted a qood part of the tremendously gratified by 
Frisco Lines during the FY isCO Flo we  r C a  p a i g n showing made." Florist Fel 

cold months just passed, Frisco said, in reviewing the se: 
~ l o r i s t  Don B. Fellows, a t  Spring- C~OSCS With Thayer, Mo., in "Nine hundred gardens - 
field, Mo., sent out the first an- planted this year. We distril~ 
nouucement of his 1929 campaign 7,000 nrol<ages of seeds, : 
for beautification of Frisco station 
properties. To mauy persons the 
thought, during blustering January, of 
cannas and z i ~ ~ n i a s  and glacliola, 
brought a smile. L:ut to hun~dreds of 
agents, pumpers, sectiou foremen aud 
c~ ossing watchmen, the thought of 
flower beds and fragrant blooms 
prompted a letter to Florist Fellows, 
asking for seedlings, bulbs and plants. 

As the spring t l~aws  came, many a 
Frisco employe begall working his gar- 
den plot, and when April and early 
May arrived, more than 900 garden 
plots in trout of stations and crossing 
~a tch-houses .  besic!e pump houses and 
beneath water tanks I)loomed wit11 
beauty. 

Prom Kuusas to Florida and Missouri 
to Texas, Frisco Liues becan~e known 
to the traveling public as  the "Road of 
Flowers", and dozens of letters to var- 
ious officers of the company com- 
mented upon the surprisingly frequent 
flower plots to be seen from the win- 
dows of Frisco trains. 

Wit11 Florist D'ellows campaign for 
1920 had come the announcement that 
two prizes, $15.00 and $10.00 in gold, 
would be awarded to the first and 
second best garden plots. The judg- 
ing committee was composed of Fel- 
lows and the editor of Tllr Isrisco E~rr- 
ploycs' dlagacirzr, and the final judging 
day was se t  as  August 30. 

Down a t  historic St. Mary's, JIo., on 
the River division veteran Agent Henry 
Sclwoeder and his flower-loving wife, 
worked many hours on their ambitious 
garden just across the tracks from the 
station. Between trains and after 
hours they tended their growiug 
plants, worlied in the elaborate beds 
they had laid out, trimmed and culled. 
More than 50 varieties of flowers were 
planted in the garden of three 1111n- 
tlrecl by one hundred feel, and many 
gallons of water kept the park green 
and thriving during the hot, dry 
n~onths.  

When Auqust 30th arrived, the 
judges unanimously decided upon St. 
Mary's a s  first prize wimer,  a d  on 
September fifth a n  impressive cere- 
mony was held in the station park. 

Before 300 townspeople of St. 
Mary's. Agent Schroeder was pre- 
sented with the $15.00 first prize by 
Florist Fellows, and speakers lauded 

Entered Contest 

HESRY SCllROEDFR 

his efforts mightily. Assistant Super- 
intendent AIchIillan, Editor Huggins of 
?'he Frisco LCirr/)loyrs' dlagnzhrc, Father 
O'Toole of the parochial school a t  St. 
Xary's all took a spealcing part in 
the program, and following the award 
11y .\Ira Fellows, Agent Schroeder, in 
an acceptance speech, extended his 
Lllanks to many River division em- 
ployes, \\rho had assisted him in his 
elforts with the garden 

Second prize was nwarded to the at- 
tractive station park a t  Thayer, No.. 
tended by Mr. Sam Woolridge, yard- 
man a t  Thayer, and Florist Fellows 
held a similar ceremony in the assem- 
bly room of the Y. M. C. A. a t  Thayer. 
the evening of September seventh. 
I'resident H. W. Miller of the Frisco 
l<:rnployes' Club of Thayer, acted as 
toastmnster, and those who participat- 
ed in the program were: C. B. Calla- 
han, assistant superintendent; F. C. 
Lark, secretary of the Y. M .  C. A.; 
Editor C. W. Rlaclc of the Tl~nyer  
Kews; A. A. Taller, president of the 
Chamber of Con~merce, and W. J. 
Highlill, president of the People's 
State Dank. 

Woolridge, too, had nurtured a bean- 
tiful garden. Thirty-five varieties of 
flowers, with cannas, zinnias and dah- 
lias predominating, were used. 

bulbs. 25,000 shrubs and 68 
bedding planls to  men in ch 

of Frisco ~roper t ies ,  who requr. 
them. They llave done a woud- 
job of glunting and planning 
gardens, and the judges experic 
great difficulty in determining the 
ners. Honorable mention was ax: 
to twelve gardens, and m a n y  
were runners-up for this honor. 
railroad furnished the plants and: 
free of charge, with the one pro, 
flint lhe man to whom they were 
nould care for his garden a r e  
Xest year we hope to greatly inc: 
the numher of gardens, and fron 
interest taken this year, and th 
quests for tlomers which have ~ l r .  
been filed, I feel safe in prophf: 
consitlerably more than 1.000 p. 
plots and station parks on the F. 
1,ines in 1930." 

Florist Fellows requests that F. 
gardeners, who have had pic! 
taken of their garden plots, send 
ncgatives to him in order that a 
olete file be maintained. 

Some very original ideaa ' 

worlied out by various emplo)'es. 
water tank a t  Seligman, Xlo 
c.harge of Agent C. C. Larson, ha 
base completely filled with 
flowers, and this was  accomplish^ 
building a platform around the 
filling with dirt and planting. AI 
tle. Oltla., a very attractive F; 

was c~ons t r~~c ted ,  with a large 7 
desiqn with "Tuttle" in the cent 
Mexican fire bush, or summer c! 
The enlhlem and letters were 
twelve inches high and the 
width, and aroused a great d. 
favorable comnlent. 

The roundhouse foreman at P 
Sl~rings had one of the most attr 
lay-outs. In addition to a l a r ~  
blem with "Frisco" in the cent, 
has numerous beds adjacent l 

11ous~ and car departn~enta. : 
ulation fish pool, with live gtj 
and water lilies completed the r 

On the Eastern division er 
aardens were maintained at B 
Groves, Cuba, Dixou and Lehar 

The Central division was a t  
resented with fine parks, ins 
lhose a t  Roqers, Seli,gnan, F 
ville, Aluskogee, Ashclown, Tr 
ma, Wister, Poteau and Jensel 
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, I-ardrrlnrr S a w  CVoolridyc of Thoyer.  Mo. ,  is  re- 
sporrsible for thc Brorr!y of the Tlruyer stutiori 
rlarderr, showrr below. 7'his yordcrc peon s e c o d  prizr 

:- prctlicst stutiorr park oir Frisco J~rrcs uppears 
' .ir. It is located a! S t .  .lltrry's, Mo. ,  arid wolr 

Over on the Northern division ex- Stephenville, BlufPdale, Tolar, Celina, Sherman, Dora, Tupelo, Hamilton, 
..llent beds were grown a t  Rosedale, Frisco, Plover and Paris. Prat t  City, Cordova, Hillard and Guin.. - 

"trriam, Olathe Bonita, Paola, Fort Besides its second-prize winning And the  River division, besides i t s  
W l  Kenoma. Golden City, Bois garden a t  Thayer, the Southern divi- prize winner a t  St. Nary's, had other 

attractive beds a t  Gravois, Ten Brook, , 1 Arc and Nichols. sion attracted attention with attrac- Fest,ls, Crystal City, Ste. Genevieve, 
I The severe drought in Texas con- tive gardens a t  Rogersville, Bay. Her-  id^, 3lenfro, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ i ~ ,  Witten- 

c'i~:ably handicapped the flower man, Clarkdale, Byhalia, Red Banks, berg, Charfee, Brooks Junction, poplar 
apign on the Texas Lines, but ex- Aniory, Columbus. Holly Springs, New Bluff, Kennett, Sikeston, Hayti, Car- 

, I~mt gardens were grown a t  Dublin, Albany, Wallerville, Blue Springs, uthersville, Lilborne and Portageville. 

1 -- 

Western Didision Passenger Trains 100 Per Cent on Time i n  August 
I JVIITH the record of operating states the monthly report on passen- on all divisions were 96.6 per cent on \V l a  185 passenger trains 100 ger train performance issued Sep- tirne a s  compared the, 95.5 per 

per cent on time the Western tember 1 0  by the office of F. H. Shal- cent for August, 192S, and the 95.3 
I 14ion led all other divisions during fer, Springfield, Mo., general mana- 

for August, 1927. 
 SUB^. The Texas Lines were sec- ger. 

I -3 and the River Division third, The 5054 passenger trains operated The report: 

I DIVISION Total 
Trains Operated 

Total Trains Maintained Per Cent Trains . 
Sehedule or Made Maintained Schedule 

UP Time or Made UP Time 

Standlng of 
Divislonr 

Auu. Aug. Auu. Aug. Aug. Aug. Aug. Aug. Aug. Auu. A .  Aug. 
1929 1928 1927 1929 1928 1927 1929 1928 1927 I929 1928 IYzr 

T+iern .................. .. .......... 185 186 215 185 185 210 100.0 99.4 97.7 1 . 1. 2 
! :?r .......................................... 914 819 922 896 800 909 98.0 97.7 98.6 2 2 1 
(.._ . rhern ....................... ... .... 1 1 6  1054 132.2 1091 1010 1243 97.8 95.8 94.0 3 3 6 
:.:ihwesteru ............................ 845 743 S64 816 707 821 96.6 95.2 95.0 4 4 5 
:.~!nl ...................................... 310 248 620 299 229 602 96.5 92.3 97.1 5 6 3 
?~thern ................................. 909 679 837 868 632 806 95.5 93.1. 96.3 6 5 . . . 4  
k e r n  ....................................... 589 494 651 544 430 594 92.4 87.0 91.2 7 7 . .  7 
C 

?slOperated ........................ 4868 4223 5431 4699 3993 5185 

':r Cent Operated ................ 96.5 94.5 95.5 

:-sas Lines ............................. 186 248 248 184 246 229 98.9 99.1 95.4 

-., 11 System ......................... 5054 4471 5679 4883 4239 5414 

1 Cent Operated ..............., 96.6 95.5 95.3 



PRESENT RADIO TO INVALID VETERA\ 

I T is problematical which brought Robi~oll, and many other Irk - 
the most pleasure to Charles Chas. Sw ingle K, Bedridden The greetings lasted for r I 
Swingler, crippled and blind an hour and then a program : 

veteran or n i s r o  Lines - t11e E n  g i n  e e  r ,  Entertained by music ancl readings \ v s  pre 
gathering of his oldest and best ed. Misses Catherine, Isab ; 
railroad friends around his bed- F r i e n d s  at ' p r i n g f i e Z d  a d  ,fa, An11 D l v y e r ~  1 
side on ~ u g u s t  22, or the radio Gathe ring "Dream Train", and Miss rill- , 
which they left with him to cheer Osburn and Mrs. Irene Osb- 
him in the hours while they were gave an instrumental duet 
"on their runs". grasped Swingler's hand and the tears titled "Slumber Song". bliss &- 

H e  is still astounded, still turning rolled d o ~ ~  his cheeks. dine Heyhurn presented a delig'l 
the big party over in his mind. and " Howdy - howdy - Well. Murph!" reading and XIiss Annette McCur 
the amazing thing to him is the fact said Mr. Swingier. "Why, Murph, a r e  Mr. Swingler's granddaughter, ; 
that he has so many loyal, steadfast sou here, you old scoundrel!" sented a piano solo. which ~ l p i  ! 

friends, who, during his years of con- him especially. 
finement have not visited his bedside It wax a study to watch his err. I 
weekly as  a duty, but as  a nions and his delight. He , 
pleasure. plauded a s  each uurnber- 

Today, instead of waiting announced and insisted 
for a visit, he touches the , encores. His face I 

dial of his new Atwater- wreathed In smiles.: , 
Kent radio and strains 
from a metropolitan 
opera fill the room. 
He is living again,- 
living in a new world. 
a n  his highly devel- 
oped imagination trav- 
els with each new sta- 
tion which he finds on 
the dial. 

Bob Sherry. one of 11 
most steadfast friends ar 
Frisco engineer, who has 
it a practice to bring che 
ins", is the original sponsor or rne 
party. It was he mlfo gave the tip to 
the Magazine Department ahout Mr. 
Swingler's condition. which resulted 
in the story which appeared in the 
August issue. 

Following the interview. Miss 
Martha Moore of the Tlrc I:i-irr-o .lloc/rr- 
cirr[, and Mr. Sherry made plans to 
bring together all the old enrineer 
friends of this fine, old veteran. A s  
the plans progressed, the sl~ggestioll 
was made that  they leave a gift \\ it11 
him in memory of the. visit, and the 
opinion of all was that a radio would 
be the most acceptable. 

Accordingly a subscription list mas 
sent to his many friends ovrr the 
entire road, and a sun1 of $350.00 was 
raised quickly. 

Invitations were broadcast, accept- 

Clrrrs. S'~i~i~rqlr,i-, of Sprirrgficld, tnlrcs irt 
Iris rrcz~~ rtrdio, the gi f t  of  his 

I;risro Jricrrtis. 

An then another-and another, and 
tinally George Hasler, IWsco fireman. 
who used to fire for Mr. SM-ingler on 
his Ft. Smith run, cmne and g r a s p 4  
his hand. 

"How are  you, C!llarlie," said Mr. 
FIasler, as  he took his hand in hot11 
his own and pressed it. 

"George: Is that  you. (ieorge?" 
And for a nlomeut neither of them 
spoke. Then Mr. Swingler burst fort11 
in a laugh. "Well, George, me won't 
forget the little old 248, will we, with 
her leakv Hues'? Remember when we 
had such a time gettin' up enough 

ances received and the number antic- steam to go o \ e r  the Bostou bIoun- 
ipated necessitated securiue; Eagle's ' tainss" 
Hall on Commercial Street, Spring- One of the remarkable things to 
field. At 4:00 o'clock on the after- those who crowded near Mr. Swing- 
noon of August 22. Mr. Swingler was ler's cot was the fact that he could 
wheeled into one of the spacious call , t h e  name of each nlan who 
rooms and his friends crowded around grasped his hand. H e  hadn't forgot- 
his bedside. ten one of them and he called them 

"Howdy, Charlie,": said Mr.,  M. J. familiarly as  old "Tug" Dwyer. "Herb" 
Murphy, a 46-year-old veteran, as he Miller. "Little Billy" Carter, "Jud" 

he kept time to 
nlusic with hiy 
which he  contlnu 
moved u n d e r  
covers. 

"Bob" S h e rry 
nounced each of' 

above numbers and ' 
lowing the enterlainm, 

le called on Miss Mar 
oore for an address. 
lis time he  had no h 
?re was a radio await 
ome. It  was Installed 

.v~r. A. L. ~ e y n o l d ~ ,  of the Springt 
CRY and Electric Company, of Spri 
field, distributors of the Atwater& 
Radio. 

In presenting the radio, Miss Jib 

expressed the appreciation of both 
Sherry and herself a t  the spleur 
representation of Mr. Swingler's 
friends. 

' W e  thought that we would likp 
leave with you a little gift by wb 
vou could remember this gatherll! 
she said. "and so we bought you c. 

"It \$as too big to bring to I 
party," she said "and it isn't a I '  
locon~otive-it's a radio! " 

Mr. Swingler. in a hushed and 
to~~ishecl whisper. repeated the av 
-"a radio! A radio!" 

"We wanted to give you &not 
pair of ears-another pair of eyes. 
it' this radio brings you onetent![ I 
the l~appiness which you have so fr. 
given to those who come to your I 
side for cheer, then it will h 
served its purpose." 

"1 have never seen a radio," ' 
Swingler said, in response, "but I h 
listened to one, aud to think t' 
these kind friends have given me I 

(NO= t trr~f to t ~ c x f  Page# PIC'O,~~ , '  
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Car Damage Decreases 23.8 P e r  Cent First Eight Months 

D URISG the first eight months of September 12  by the car accountant dan~aged on this division. Spring- 
1929 the number of freight a t  Springfield, Mo. The number of field holds first place among the ter- 
cars on the Frisco Lines dam- cars handled per car damaged in- minals, having damaged but four 

.rl by roogh halldling creased 34. per cent. The monetary cars. 
. ' per cent and the amount of damage per car handled Following is a comparative state- - m t  of this damage decreased decreased 36,09 per cent, 
' 7  per cent as  compared with the ment covering rough handling on the 
-1 ~ight months of 1928, states the Western Division hokls first place Frisco Lines during the period under 
~parative monthly report issned anlong the divisions. S o  cars were consideration. 

- - 

PER CENT STANDING 
O I V I S I O ~  NUMBER CARS DAMAGED DIVISION 

OR DAMAGED AMOUNT DAMAGE NUMBER CARS HANDLED TO TOTAL 0 R 
TERMINAL HANDLED TERMINAL 

1929 1928 1927 1929 1928 1927 1929 1928 1927 1929 1928 1927 '29 28 '27 

TERMINALS 
.-ringfield ....... :. ,I 11 i 61 .082 .00  $1,120.00 :! 865 .00  521 .556  527.964 515 ,614  .0008  , 0 0 2 1  .Opl4 
:wlngham ...... 13 17 19 317 .00  1 .080 .00  969 .50  i 7 1 . 4 7 6  479 .681  488.79; .no28 .oo:jr, . o o ~  
1'-rnphla ............. 31 70 73  1.102.00 4.562.50 2 .262 .00  . i98.364 513 ,161  tj06.212 , 0 0 7 8  .012fi ,0120  1: ..Louis ............. 47 'io 6 3  1.466.00 2.273.00 931.00 :39.613 530.3.56 bn9.881 .oos , i  , 0132  .0104 

(:q?sz$ City ....- 40 81 84 2 .209 .00  4 .003 .00  2.039.50 5 2 0 . 0 7 9  514 ,612  470.379 .009.1 ,0157  , 0 1 7 9  
l_!?a  ................... 64 : jY  70 5 . i 2 1 . 5 0  4.620.00 4 . 7 4 0  639.530 618.559 565 .953  , 0 1 0 0  ,0061  .0124 - _ _ _ _ _ _ - -  

Total .............. 208 2S7 306 11 .977 .50  17.55S.50 11 .241 .50  3 .113 .618  3 ,184 ,333  3,156,836 , 0 0 6 7  , 0 0 9 0  .0097  
UIVISIONS 

.~ . - -  - . - - -  - - P - - 
;,l?.I ..............., 175 220 200  l(1.460.00 16 .367 .00  7 .007 .16  3 .467 .966  3 ,301 ,608  5 ,283 ,507  , 0 0 5 0  , 0 0 6 7  ,0061  - -A - - < _ - - - _ _ -  

F eF?m Belt .... R 2  - 261.00 110 .00  - S l . 5 6 0  32.409 -- , 0 0 9 8  .0093  
7-r.?r Llnes ...... 13 20 17  276 .00  1.172.00 313 .00  96.412 !)S,191 89 ,441  .01::6 ,020.1 , 0 1 9 0  

- - - - - . . - - . - - - . - - 
T :.System ...... ,404 530 523 22 .974 .50  35.207.50 18 ,561 .66  

1928 Comoland With 1928 , . 

I h r  wnt  decrease in number C R ~ S  dnrna~ed. ..... . .. .... ... .2X.8 Per cent increasc i n  nurnher of cars hRndled ger car 
" - ~ ~ r n t  decrease in amount of damarre ...................... ... .... 34.': d a n m ~ e d  . ..... .... .. ...... ............ ................................ .. . . .... 34.0 

Per cent drcrcztse i n  :~niount of damaRe per c!nr 
handled .. .............................................................. . .... .. . . .36.09 

- - 

( . , I #  .. mean eyes and ears and limbs 
1 me. and oh, how it will cheer me 

',lr7s the long days and nights. 1 

I ,:,., loo, that it will be an incentive 
.- $me of you old-timers to  come 

and we'll radio for an I IOW or 

( blhen recited n hit of verse. dedi- 
- ' ; I  to his d d  friend, George Hasler. 

I : l ahich he had composed himself. , ?doring Pis talk, letters s e r e  
i iron1 the following officials, who 

,r.-oqsed their regret a t  being unable 
. I  ? ! P I I ~  the gathering, and each let- 
.,: inng true vith the sincere wish 
Y rhe radio would bring Mr. Swing- 
-mxhhapptness. These letters were 
' i i i l i  out among his friends, and 
.- : m d  one when called upon. They 
":-.a horn J, 11. Kurn, president of 
:-:PO Lines, J. E. Hutchison, vice- 
-.;iden1 operation, F. H'. Hamilton. 
--president - secretary - treaswer. L. 

f Martin, assistant to President 
r 1 3  . , .. C. J. Stephenson, assistant gen- 

I 
.Y! manager, W. D. Bassett, secretary 
.:TI\ of pensions. J. L. McCormack, 
<::grintendent FL&D Claims. Frank 

Davis, engineer. J. W. Seabough, presi- 
dent Frisco Men's Club a t  Springfield, 
and J. W. Bowler. general chairman 
Erotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. 
These letters Mr. Sningler treasures 
and, following their reading, he asked 
for them and held them in his hand. 

Every friend present had a chance 
to say a few words and his guests in- 
c3luded Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Allebach. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heller. 311.. and 
Mrs. G. A. I-Iasler. Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Ilwyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rhodes. 
W. H. Carter. .J. H. Milligan, C. C. Mar- 
tin, F. H. Carr, A. 1% Jennings, G. C. 
Waller, J. C. Dnhnque, G .  F. Robson. 
Herb bIiller, W. F. Carter antl Wnl. 
Caghyan, and Mesdames Walter It. 
Itoyd, S. I<. Martin, C. A. W a g ~ ~ e r .  P. 
.I. Heyburn. J .  A. Cadle, Irene Os- 
burne, J. L. O'Nelia, E. id. Monroe. 
E. W. Wells, Ed. C. Rice. Mrs. .I. W. 
Eeclterleg and Mr. Swingier's daugll- 
ter, Mrs. Claude i\IcCurdp antl her 
three children. 

The dinner. which followed, was 
served by the n~embers  of the Aux- 
iliary to the Rrotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Engineers nnder the direction of 
JIrs. John W. Eeclterlt?g. president. 

I~ollowing the dinner the Klinger 
Company's spacious coach carried Mr. 
Swinaler to his home, and there he 
found the radio a t  his bedside. As his 
friends gathered around, he put his 
hal~tl on the dial, and the unseen 
voices, which will bring him so much 
rheer, h e ~ a n  to fill the room. He 
n~ovad closer to the radio and felt it 
from one corner of its highly polished 
cabinet to  another, exclaiming a t  in- 
tervals: "My, my1 It fills the roonl". 
Fle took particular delight in finding 
different stations. and one minute 
11e \ w s  in Chicago-the next in New 
York. 

The guests lePt him a t  1l):RO p. 111. 

and, as  they climbed into tsars. the re- 
frains of music came from his room 
and they Itnew that he was clapping 
his hands and moving his foot to the 
rhythm of the song. 

And I I O W  that September is past, 
friends report that he  is adept in the 
operation of 11)s new radio. H e  has 
singled ont certain programs to get 
each evening and when someone told 
him he looked 100 per cent better. 
he laughed and told them that he had 
heen "done over". he had new ears 
and eyes 311d was usi11.g them hourly. 



CHANCE OPERATING POLICY SEPT. FIRST 

S TEADILY increasing traffic cific and Detroit, Toledo r 
over Frisco Lines with a con- Two D i s  t i t C a t d -  Ironton. H e  has been a&:. 
sequent increase in  operating superintendent and later r 

problems has brought about an C. J .  Stephenson Promoted to president and general sup?. 
importa~it change in the operating tendent of Texas Lines, assbt 
~ ~ o l i c v  of the railroar1 accorrling to Assistgnt General Manager to the president 0, ,is, ,,- 
an announcement September 1. 
b) F. H. Shaffer, general manager, the general manager in February of 

Effective September 1, two oper- 1912. In 1913 he became assistant 
ating districts were created, each un- chief cIerlz to the general manager, 
der the direction of an assistant gen- and in February, 1914, he was ap- 
era1 manager. pointed chief clerk to the general 

The first district, coinprising the superintendent of the Frisco's second 
A'ortl~ern, Southern and River di- operating district. The general super- 
visions and the Kan- 
sas City, Memphis 
and B i r m i n g h a m  
terminals, is m d e r  
t h e  jurisdiction of M. 
M. Sisson, assistant 
general manager. 

The second district, 
including the Eastern, 
Central, Southaesterli 
and Western divis- 
ions, and the St. 
Louis, Springfield and 
Tulsa terminals, was 
assigned to C. J. 
Stephenson, who was 
promoted from assist. 
an t  to the general 
manager, to assistant 
general manager. 

General M a n a ger 
Shaffer explained that 
the work of directing 
the operation of the 
5,800 miles of line 
comprising the  Frisco 
had become too great 
a task for the  present 
official staff, and the CL.\IJDE I,. K I ~ G  
p r o m o  t i o 11 of Mr. 
Stephenson to an assistant general 
managership is expected to  greatlv 
facilitate present operating proble~ns 
and conditions. 

The newly promoted assistant gen- 
eral manager is a Frisco veteran of 
thirty years' contiiiuous service in the 
mechanical and operating depart- 
ments. On July 1, 1899, C. J .  Stephen- 
son, then a boy of 17, entered Frisco 
employ as a clerk in the office of the 
superintendent of machinery a t  
Springfield. During the next ten years 
he worked on various desks in the 
office of the superintendent of motive 
power, and in 1909 was promoted to 
chief clerk to the shop superintendent 
a t  the time the Frisco opened its new 
$1,600,000 shops in Springfield. H e  
became assistant chief motive power 
clerk January 1, 1911, and was again 
promoted to special representative of 

and was promoted to assist 
general manager on J m e  1, 1923 

Claude P. King, assistant chieic' 
to the general manager was promi 
to assistant to the general man- 
in the place of Stephenson. Kine: 
been with Frisco Lines since : 
when he entered service as a stv 

intendent a t  that time was Mr. J. E. 
Hutchison, now operating vice-presi- 
dent. 

On March 1, 1917. Mr. Stephenson 
became chief clerk to  the  assistant 
general manager and in July, 1918, he 
became chief clerk to the general 
manager, a t  that time Mr. J .  M. Kurn. 

On March 1, 1920, when the rail- 
roads were returned to their owners 
following federal control, he became 
assistant to the general manager at 
Springfield, the position he held a t  
the time of his promotion to assistant 
general manager. 

M. 31. Sisson, who continues ari 
assistant general manager in charge 
of the first district, came to tho 
Frisco in 1918 as chief dispatcher a: 
Sapulpa, Okla., after eighteen years 
railroad service with the Santa Fe. 
Chicago and Northwestern. Union Pa- 

rapher in the - 

chanical deparln , 

He has been a r 
ber of the Kern 
manager's stafl : 
1912, and was lor 
ly secretary Lo 
g e n e r a l  8 n p 7  

tendent. 
Other changes 

the operating der 
ment which folloo 
change in policy ' 

t h e promotion 
Messrs. Stenher 
and King place ' 

D. E. Gelnix, f o r  
ly maintenance 
sistant t o  gen.- 
manager, as diri. 
engineer of the E 
ern division, the , 
sition he had B 
prior to jolning 
general manae 
staff. Mr. E. L. I 

derson who had . 
ceeded Mr. Qelru 
division engineer 
the Eastern. retur 

to his former position as assistant 
vision engineer. 

J. M. Connelly who had the tit% 
chief maintenance clerk, becv + 

senior clerk in the general manaz 
office and Z. M. Dunbar, former c 
train clerk becomes chief ma! 
nance clerk. 

Paul Krueger, widely known on 
Eastern division through his por'l 

for several years as  secretary t o  
perintendent J. A. Moran, was e h ~  
by assistant general manager C 
Stephenson a s  his secretary, 7 

headquarters in SpringfieId. 

City Visitor (noticing bow ir 
trious the farmer's wife is): Mr. F 
kins, you have a very hard ror' 
wife. 

Mr. Perkins: You're right, I r 
had a couple more like her. 




